
Six Signature Event reservations
On-stage Torch Award for Ethics presenter
Six months of premium placement in a business category of your choice on 

One dedicated email featuring a guest article written by your business to a targeted list of BBB newsletter
subscribers (Maryland consumers or business owners)
Zoom interview with BBB for use on social media, websites and email 
Logo on event swag bag and ability to provide promo items placed inside
Pre and post event publicity (event invitations, social media, press releases)
Logo on event page, email marketing, signage at the event
Recognition during the Torch Awards for Ethics Ceremony

           bbb.org - Business Directory received over 2.8 million visits from Marylanders in 2021

Four Signature Event reservations
Three months of premium placement in a business category of your choice on bbb.org - Business Directory
received over 2.8 million visits from Marylanders in 2021
Opportunity to provide promo items for swag bag
Pre and post event publicity (event invitations, social media, press releases)
Logo on event page, email marketing, signage at the event
Recognition at Torch Awards for Ethics Ceremony

September 22, 2022 | 5:30-8pm | Baltimore Museum of Industry
Register to attend at bbb.org/md-events

Boardwalk Sponsor- $5,000Boardwalk Sponsor- $5,000

Marvin Gardens Sponsor- $3,000Marvin Gardens Sponsor- $3,000

Two Signature Event reservations
Pre and post event publicity 
Logo on event page, email marketing, signage at the event
Recognition at Torch Awards Ceremony

Get Out of Jail Sponsor- $1000- limit four sponsors
Bar Sponsor- includes signature cocktail naming and signage at the bar $1000 - limit one sponsor
Dessert Sponsor- includes signature dessert naming and dessert table signage $750 - limit one sponsor 
Hors d'oeuvres Sponsor $750 -  limit one sponsor

 

New York Avenue - $1,500New York Avenue - $1,500

Railroad Add-OnsRailroad Add-Ons

Contact BBB to Become a Sponsor:
 Damien Farrare

 dfarrare@greatermd.bbb.org 
443-963-2448

 

mailto:dfarrare@greatermd.bbb.org

